### Retail: Fashion/Cosmetics

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any regional Asia Pacific circuit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region/Type</th>
<th>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail: Fashion/Cosmetics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elle Girl Korea
Fashion Channel
Fashion Gio
Fashionbiz
Fl The Style
InStyle
Maxim
V-Magazine
Vogue Korea
Vougue Girl
Woman Sense
Women DongA

**Taiwan**

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Beauty
CO CO
Color
Elle
Fashion & Apparel Accessories
Fashion Express Biweekly
In Fashion
Jasmine
Man's Style
More Beautiful
Orange
Phoebes
With

**Television**

TVBS Weekly

**Thailand**

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Bangkok Catwalk
Bangkok Gems & Jewellery
Magazine
Cosmetic Beauty & anti aging
Magazine
Couture
Elle Thai Edition
Fashion Pattern
Fashion Review
Harper's Bazaar Thai Edition
Knock Knock
Kwanruen Magazine
Ray Thai edition
Thailand Tatler
TTIS Fashion Biz
Woman & Home Thai Edition

**Online**

HiSoParty.com